
BASE INFEFTMENT.

No I.

1669. January 27. BELL of BELFORD against L. RUTHERFOORD.

BELL of Belford being infeft in an annualrent by the deceafed Lord Rutherz,
foord, out of certain lands, purfues a poinding of the ground. Compearance is
made for my Lady Rutherfoord, who alleges the ought to be preferred, as being
infeft in an annnalrent of 2000 merks yearly, upon her contract of marriage, be.
fore this purfuer : 2dly, That fhe ought to be preferred, for an annualrent of
2000 merks yearly of additional jointure, wherein fhe flands alfo infeft publicly;
and albeit her infeftment be polterior to the purfuer's, yet his infeftment being
bafe, not cled with poffeflion before her public infeftment, fhe is preferable.-
The purfuer answered, That before the Lady's infeftment on her additional
jointure, he had ufed a citation for poinding of the ground, and is now infifling

It was alleged for Hugh Hamilton, That he muft be preferred to the annual

renter, becaufe he being publicly infeft upon his apprifing, before the infeftment

of annualrent, at leaft before it was cled with poffefflon, whereby it became a

valid right, the King's charter upon the apprifing, is virtually and equivalently a

confirmation of Kilchattan's infeftment, efpecially in favoursiof a creditor, who

could not perfealy know his debtor's condition ; which if he had known, and

given in exprefsly a confirmation to the King, it would have been accepted, fee-

ing the King refpeds none; and therefore the King's granting of a charter upon

the apprifing muft be interpreted equivalent.

THE LORDS found, That the charter upon the apprifing was not equivalent to

a confirmation.
It was further alleged for Hugh Hamilton, That the confirmation obtained by

Major Campbell, behoved to accrefce :ttx him, who had the firft complete right,

by public infeftment upon the apprifing; and albeit that bafe infeftment upon

the annualrent granted by Kilchattan to Major Campbell, was prior,, yet it was

null till it was cled with poffeflion; and therefore, if it was not cled with pof-

fefflon before Hugh Hamilton's infeftment, the confirmation muff accrefee to

Hugh lamilton's infeftment.
THE LORDS found, That the bafe infeftment was not null for want of poffef-

fion, albeit it might be excluded by a public infeftment before poffeflion; but,

found, that Hugh Hamilton's public infeftment was not complete in itfelf,, be.-

caufe it put Hugh Hamilton only in the place of young Kilchattan, who had a

null right till confirmation: Which confirmation they found did not. accrefce to

the bafe infeftment, being cled with poffeflion at any time before the confirmation;
for at that time it became a complete right ; at which time the apprifing and in-

feftment was no complete right; and therefore the confirmation,. albeit it had not
had this refiridion accrefced to the bafe infeftment, as being the firft complete-
right in sue genere. See VIRTUAL CONFIRMATION. See CoNFIuMATIO.. See Jus
SUPERVENIENS, &C.

Fol. Dic. v. r. p. 87. Stair, v. I.-p. 156.

No 2.
Bafe infeft-
ment, with-
out poMAcfion,
s fufficient to
exclude the
terce ; for as
to the huf-
bands beir or
TeliJ, it is a
fuficient

oight.
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for a decreet thereupon, which mult b*rawn back to the oitation, and is fuffi- No 2.
cient to validate the bafe infeftment, that it be no more froni that time furth re-
puted clandeftine.

Which allegeance the LoRDS found relevant,.and preferred the purfuer to the
Lady's additional jointure.

It was further alleged for the Lady, That the was ferved, and kenned to a
terce of the lands in queflion, and tinufI be preferred, as to a third part of the
profits of the lands, conform to her infeftment upon her terce.-The. purfuer
answered, That her fervice, kenning, and infeftment of terce, are pofterior to his
infeftment of annualrent, and pofterior to his citation forefaid thereupon.-It was
answered for the Lady, That her terce being a right conflituted by law, by the
death of her huffband, albeit it be ferved and kenned after, thefe aas are but
declaratory of her right by her hufband's death, and do conflitute her right, not
from the date of the fervice, but from her hufband's death, which was before the
purfuer's citation; fo that his infeftment, granted by her hufband, before his
death, not having bepn.cled wit po'ffeion in the hufband's life, it remained at
his death as an incomplete right, which cannot. exclude her from her terce.-It
was answred, That a bafe.-infeftment is of itfelf a vald right, although by a
fpecial a& of Parliament pofterior, public infeftments.are preferred thereto, un-
lefs the bafe infeftment hath been cled with poffeffion; which cannot be extend-
ed beyond the terms of the af of Parliament, and fo cannot be extended to a
terce; but as the bafe .infeftment would have been a fufficient right, againft the
hufband and his heirs, fo it muft be efteemed as debitum reale, affeding the
ground; and his Lady can have no more by her terce tlian a third of what was
free unaffeded before his death.

THE LORDS found the bafe infeftment fufficient to exclude the terce pro tanto,
and that as to the hufband's heir or relid, it was a fufficient right. See TERCE.
See Se. 3. b. t. Fol. Dic.,v. i. p. 87. Stair, e. i, p. 594-

*** Gosford reports the fame cafe:

IN a competition for preference to the mails and duties of the lands of Ruther-
foord, the Lady infiting not only for her conjund-fee provided by her contraa
of marriage, as to which the was preferred, but likewife for an additional jointure
and for a terce for which (he was kenned; and the Lord Ballenden and Bell of
Belford craving preference upon their infeftinents of annualrents out of the faid
lands :-THE LoRDS did prefer them to the Lady as to the additional jointure,
being a mere donation, and tacitly revoked by the faid infeftments for annual-
rents granted to lawful creditors; as likewife did prefer them to a right of terce
notwithftanding it was alleged for the Lady, that their infeftments were bafe,
never cled with poffeffion, nor made public during th, Lord Rutherfoord's life-
time ; for they did find, that infeftments being granted by a hufband, albeit bafe
did diveftof the right of property, or did affe61 the fame, being infeftments of
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NO 2. annualrents, fo that a Lady tercez coul. have no right but with the burdezi.
thereof. See Trac E.

Goford, MS. p. 34.

1726. Yanuary 26.
MAKqyrs of CLYDzsuAL against EARL of DUNDONALD.

*/ This great caufe confifts of various branches. That part of it which re-
gards Bafe Infeftments is diflinguifhed by the marginal note oppofite. The o-
ther fubjeds will be referred to in the particular Titles to, which they belong.
It has been thought befl to record-the whole cafe together, where it firit occurs.

BRANCH 1.

Clause of Return.

No 3. TntE effate and honours of the family of Dundonaldc being provided to heirs-
male in the year r716, John Earl of Dundonald having- only' one fon, William,
the laft Earl, from whom he had no great expedation of iffue, executed a deed,
by which, I failing heirs-male of his own body, he obliges himfelf to provide

and fecure his eftate in favour of Lady Anne Cochran his- eldeft daughter, and
the heirs-male of her body; whom failing, to his other daughters, in their or-
der, 8tc. Earl William having died in his minority, without iffue, the Mar-

quis of, Clydefdale, only fon to Lady Anne Cochran, brought an adion to have
it declared, I That the heirs-male of the faid Earl John's body having failed,
* he the Marquis, as heir-male of the faid Lady Anne's body, was heir of pro-

vifion to the faid Earl his grand-father; and craving that the prefent Earl of
Dundonald might be decerned to make up- his titles to the eftate, and convey
the fame in his favour.' On the other hand, this Earl of Dundonald, the

heir-male of the family, brought a counter aion of declarator by way of de-
fence; among other conclufions, infifting that it might be found, ' That Wil-
* liam, firft Earl of Dundonald having conveyed his eftate to heirs-male, with a

claufe of RETURN to himfelf failing heirs-male, this imported a prohibition to
alter; and therefore the faid Earl John had no power, by a gratuitous deed, to
alter the conveyances and courfe of fucceffion which their anceflor had efla-
blifhed for the prefervation of his name and family.' Thefe conveyances flood

thus : The faid William firft Earl of Dundonald, by diverfe deeds, in the years
1653, t656, and 1657, fettles his eftate upon ' William Lord Cochran his eldeft
- fon, anid the heirs-male of his body; whom failing, to return to himfelf.' And
in the year 1680, by at procuratory of refignation; and 1684, in hig grand-fon's
contrad of marriage, the fame Earl William, after the deceafe of this fon, re-
news the fettlement ' in favour of John Lord Cochran his eldeft grand-fon, and

the heirs-male of his body ; whom failing, to William Cochran of Kilmaronock,
his fecond grand-fon, (father of Thomas the prefent Earl) and the heirs-male
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